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I AX 185 BILLET STRIKESMountaineers To BeginNation PaysXast
.:fc.ifp 10 Will rhicncfi. Samuel Clark Moore,

when a lad in Arkansas 70 years ago(go to turrl? mtimg
Football Practice Mon.Rogers And Post

. inflOflb File Past
BAPTISTTHE

carrinl a gun. Everyone oiu in tno
Jays in his nciphborsood. His slipped
lras im JtalMNr. Ml aeilatAMr
hard ub1 a lilr w ial14e)

in hw Ui it wax vr rmov4.
While VKHljmg rthttivCH hre, he

weat for a walk. The lullet-lerin- g

leu fve way and threw him to thft
sidewalk, resulting in fatal injuries.
HoHpitul attetulaiils said the collapse
of his leg wa caused by the bullet
of 1M15.

trOfRrsBe,r!FUne- - WATNESVUXB
CHURCHTeam Will Be Light And Inex

'REARING TO GO!
A union meeting in the Bethel

school auditorium will begin Sun-cla- y

night, Sfptember the first,

in w
ral Services

Angeles
perienced. Facing Hardest

Schedule In Years
at 7:45 p. m. and wil, continue

, , wtiis were said by the

Fvr.nv afterncon for Will
until' September the 1 rt h

The preacher will be the Rev. Mc--

entree R. Lomr. ,,f St v"e Av.iicr. J I1J" " hU humorist, ohu- -

H. W. Baucom, Pastor.

Services for Sunday. September 1,

will be:
S:45 Sunday schtKi.
11:00 Morning worship.
7:00 B. V. P. I'.'s will meet.
8:00 Evening worship will be a

musical program under the direction
vf Mr. Preston and Miss Crocker.

I mend of man, and Wiley son of the late Judge I!. V. Lung.

Coach C. E. Weatherby will begin
Monday afternoon to mold his 1S35
gridiron team for one of the haidest
schedules in the histor of the school.

The Mountaineers will have to build
almost an entirely new line due to
the graduation of Ross and Hyatt,
ends, Poteat and Garland, tackles.
The piiarH nnsition will be minus Fer

St airman-t- wo American
when theirP- - lost heir lives

W '"ulV i.' Alaska.

l ou are om nia. :y invneo to atter.u
all these services. lYnie and let

and worship together.

Tin: WIILLLS OP JI ST1CK

Chicago.. A new "mountv" has
l.een added to be police force. As-

tride a shiny new bicycle. Police-

man Thomas IUmleavy pedalled his
heat in Lincoln park, bringing law and
order among any errant cyclists.

At night the hike is stored in a
police "stable" alongside horses, mo-- f

ivyclos and squad cam

rt?. Wd-fame- d humorist and ac- - ilielplul sermons, heart warming
singing by all the singers in the FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR PRACTICEiVotrized in scores oi soieirm,aieu- - thrones at Los

guson and Francis, who tucked theirW" 'their last tribute of re- - A irenuine welcome for teiy one. 'l members. and those ill- -
'

iriixi y , cimnlc services in ev.-ste- in ioininc the Fir.--t Bapttsheep-ski- n under their arms last April.
Thrpp sneedv hacks were lost in

Song service starts at 7 : 4 r and
preaching at 8.meet , fr,r the family and church choir are requested to be at

the church Friday night. August -- '.i;h.trf-or-
a fnds, the body wa.

while in a vault at
km a

same manner Bridges, Shipley and
Kennedy. The loss of rthe eight men-
tioned is causing Coach Weatherby
"some worrv." as he nrerjarec to meet

nromiit v at 8:00 o clock. mere areW A Y NESY1LLE P R K S 1 Y T Y. K 1 A N

CHURCHhid ;t await nl some important matters to come up join with their friends of other
churc-l.e- for the evening worship.foreit Lawn. Ro,rs' native and it is necessary tnat an ne present.

the stiffest schedule in the school'sm9Tt?

k gHW "" V ' I

'
Oklahcma. , . okiaho.

Wo had the climax attendance for
l'.K5 at the Sunday school !a-- v Sunday
Fine! Come again i':4"i Stiiulay morn- -

inir

history.
This year's team will be light, and

fnr the m.ct nnrt made iin of men
A. ln-nwinc- r thrones bade

mC'o Post, at anotherleil,l.,i service, u the air--
. ..

llo v,,M lwf,.n over the r:i.li.) to 1 1 ar- -with but little experience. The open

WAYNESY1LLE METHODIST

Paul Hardin, Jr., Pastor.
The church school asfemnles at

J':J5 a. ni. Mr. Hugh Sloan, the
superintendent, will have charge of

the devotional program.
M'orninc church ervice, with ser

rv Pmercon F.di.-- the m.ist noiullarrested beneath a flowers v hodv ing ior new men is laeai, one sport
fun caiH While the evnerienpe is nrenehei- - in . v York'1 II, member his

"Gkuc Church in the Mountains,"
EPISCOPAL

Rev. Albert New, Rector.

Sunday, September 1st.
11 A. M. Choral Celebration of the

Holy Communion, ami sermon by the
Rector. .

8 P. M. Mr. Edward M. Burr
Charleston, S. C, will speak on A

Layman's Impression of the Ml- - :i

Work in India and Arabia."

lacking, the dogged determination isWinnie Mae. The First
rfe. 'nT wns filled to over- -

call to worship? "He Hath Showed
Thee , O man. what is good,' and what
d,vh the Lord teoiiire cf thee to dochurch present among those who will report

for practice Monday.ti.ict . ...
Coach C K. Weaihei I, v. of thewhile throngs stood outsiae& were unable to get Wavnesville Tnunslim Mn-t- s. . .

Persons Thi fnllnwimr hnvc mnile their justly anil to love kindness, and to
hnniblv with thv God." Tins

mon by the pastor, at 11 o'clock.
There will he no evening service at

the Methodist church Sunday. Our
members and friends are urged to

He has called first football practice
- ". "

letters and are expected to report fortlie ttacamto earner ior -

Ujorrnaltnbue. ior Monuay aiU'inooii.worn are: VMinam cwin, uari-et- t

Reeves, Lawson Summeirrow( C:il
Yount, Douglas Moore, Jack Sease,

" - 'art"'"15!s,Is called home, memorial ser,H the Will
tices n.v Ben Bridges, V oodrow Leatherw-cou-

niKcnn FvatiU Rvrd. RobertTn ti memorial aa- -
KI SINKSS IS STILL HAI

New York. From a woman who
;aid the was a doctor on Welfare is- -

will be the text for Sunday morning
at the 11 o'clock hour. Special music
at this service.

This i labor Sunday and we wish
the church might be full of men in

overalls. They are especially invited,
l'lea-- e pass a'otig this invitation.

Christian Endeiivor at 7 o'clock.
Mi.lwnk civic Wednesday at

o'clock.
Yii-itot-s cordi::"- - invited to " he

Lit tic Cluirch on the Corner."

Gillett, Gerald Rathbone, Ben Bryson,
wiltred Mehaney. ,ev men wno

nrt well in QTirini' drills and

JTconKreKman Josh Lee called

f airplane crash that killed Rogers

Pot the saddest news to the

Unied S'ates since the assassination

, a unmcTi. friends of Will

l.md d.'licatt'S-- , lit i Itogcri Wolf iitul
Alfred Wi.Uir.fcy ncincd a rich orderwill give much competition for posi-

tion on the team are: Truitt, Sawyer.
4 0 0 sa ml w M'tit to pat

SCHOOL CLOTHES
For Boys Girls Teacher

SPECIALLY SELECTED IOR

Value - Quality - Style

G.E.Ray's Sons

Leo Hill, Thad I harm, Jac-- Miinn.
Joe Davis. E. J. Schulhofer, W.
Stringfield, Turpin, Stanley, J.. Reeves,Cers, 41ed past his bier in a mam- -

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

ients in Men . j In sp Hal.
They loam-i- lu-- ,M. Iiecause she

was a little short of chaiijre. treated
her to beer, and lit her call all her

p I ,awn Memonal park
. 1. ,,r qc imiet. as in a column

friends on their telephone, for luini- -from all walks oipersonso( twos,

Rev. Howard V. Lane, Pastor
Morning Mas. c at 9 :.". and 11

A. M. Sermon by 'the pastor. Bene-

diction of the 1" ! Sacrament after
the Mass.:

ness is business,
The hospital said the woman was

not connected with it; The; police ar

rich and poor, wen uitsscu a..u
reuehly dressed, housewives, business
... i.u0rc mntinn Dicture extras

rested Edith Han.son. 39 Week day Mass at 7:30.,a ni.- worker passed by the

Billy 1'hillips, l'avis, .). riott. aiso
several new boys entering school for
their first time.

The tentative schedule is as fol-

lows: Svlva High, AsheviHe High,
Brevard High , Christ School, Farm
School, AsheviHe School, Forest City
High, Hendertsonville High, and
Thanksgiving is open.

It will be noted that three of the
above teams are prep schools, which
is a heavier high school team sched-

ule than most coache.s would ever
dream of undertaking.

,ci,ut imitiT the trees. Some
v,,m,.Vii.i. of flowers and some

(HiriCU UUt'W. y- - -
orrieil'but a ticgle flower, to leae
ittht bier.

Some of the throng appeared on the
...., at'tor 3 o'clock in the Labormorning', to get in line. Nearly 30,000
fcrsons had congregated at the park
i ; A M 4;1 annroai'hes to the
peer, hilltop wore choked early with
traffic Hurried along Dy oiuceis
mourners tiled by the body at the rate
1,1 niariv humlrtd a minute. The

WAR

Ho. War! Whither goest thou with thy
deathly tread?

Why hast thou donned thy annor
and among the innocent sped?

Hark Avar! What has provoked thy
wrath,

That thou should take thy toll of

The Greatest Chord
In Life's Symphony---

From dawn to dusk and far on into the night rises

the song' of the hammer and the plow in a swelling cre-

scendoa mighty Anvil Chorus of men laboring to build

a civilization, to make a world more pleasant and more

habitable.

line uf march was kept several feet
from the bier. Those who brought
towers handed them to attendants.
Ik tasktt was not opened. The

question had bten decided by Mrs.
Rogers the previous night.

Only a 'few could be accommodated
in the little church where the private
funeral service was held.

While funeral services were held
for Rogers at Los Angeles and for
Wiley Post at Oklahoma City, legions

f friend 'elsewhere memorialized
thim RHs fnllfH nirnlnno motors

blood
And leave misery in thy path."'
Among the windows id the dead?

Oh harken unto the voice of the
fatherland,

Which utters its protest in every

corner and every strand.
n not molest these homes of ours,

Rurtd, and eulogies were spoken in j
And thus disturb the peace and quiet

within our cherished bowers.
Nay War! Stay thy treacherous hand.

Does the fickle mind of some king

uncus parts ot the JNation. rresi-de- nt

P.uostve'it was represented at the
Krvioes by army and navy officers
rto prestnted flowers in his name.

The staccato tattoo of a million riveting hammers,

the humming of a hundred thousand looms, the thunder-

ing exhaust of trains and tractors notes in a gigantic

symphony f sweat and steel find their genesis in the

ninds slid mitsdes of men shap'ng ideas, into-.the- vast

mwumenls that will long outlive the ueneration- - thiit

made them

.i eriirp to fame.
And beckons for you that his ambit- -

inns he mav attain;
or does some Emiieror vainly seek.

A parcel of land with which tomake
his boundaries more conipie.

And sacrifice life for huge domains.

Nay War! Regard hot the lust of
?1 is only by Labor, then, that we can ullinafeh

ieb'--r re. LWhor, that has raised us fnm the wiklerness,

Ls'iwr. hfi vrVr build unto the skies.

'FOR OUR 'CELEBRATION LET I S JOIN W HOLE

HEARTEDLY WITH CANTON

rulers vain,
For already too many of our heroes

More than 12,000 motion picture
tha'ttrs. throughput the land, it was
aid, were darkened for two minutes
.teg the funeral hour, as a tribute
t Rogers. Studios at Hollywood and
dsewhere were closed during the serv-

ice.
At Oklahoma City airplanes trail-- h

crepe streamers circled high above
tie state capitol and blossoms were
(towered from the sky, as the body
jt Wiley- Post lay. in state for two
Pis. The crowd of more than 15,--

persons became almost unmanage-Mi- e

as the time arrived for the rem-

oval of the bronze casket to the
(larch.

Fox Film corporation; producers of
;u Rogers pictures, announced early
the week the dates when the last
o Pictures in which the comedian

starred will be released for public

have been slain;
But heed the call of virtuous men

Who realize that war is silly ami o
slav your brother is s.n.

Have mercy war and cause no pom.

By Hugh Kogers. HAZELWaODTOWN OFpigs is ntoriT
tinkers N. Y A group of gyp VVHITNER PRE YOST, Mayor

CLAUDE ALLENsies didn't have $3 to pay the ferry
SAM KNIGHTFRANK COMI'TONman to get to New Jersey.

gave him a pig. The terryman ,.u.
HI

s. crieamDoat Kouna me
Mal. a river picture photographed
" Sacramento, Cal., recently, will

Dare its premiere SeDtember 6. and
$3 of his own in me uu ,a..u. M".-v-- -

'' "" - --sold the pig for 1 4
5 O.d Kentucky" will be released
itmr,or , said the announcement

Shoe

Repairing
m rzr"' j. , ',vv

Gap2
mm ro. Kv, " m. - m.J l J I
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It Matters Not
How Badly
Worn Your
Shoes May
Be...

We Can Fix
Was good
as New

BRING THEM TO

IflE CHAMPION
SHOE SHOP

Ne to Western Union

I

American Enka Corporation
F.NKA. NORTH CAROLINA

Makers of Fine Rayon Yarns

i


